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JSAYIXGS OF DR. DVSflWUACKEIl.

Origin of Familiar Phraati-Clipp- ed
KaRllsb,

The author of "The fparrowgrass Papers"
dedicates his new book "The Savings of
Dr. Bushwhacker and Other Learned Men'
to Mr. Verplanek. He aluo indicate in a
genial preface, that while the original 'Spar-XOWgras- s"

reprints fugitive pieces or writes
new ones, half-a-doze- n other funny men are
the authors or the translators of some of the
good things in the volume such as the "Daily
Jlints to Epicurean Smokers," "Was Cham-
pagne known to the Ancients V "A French
Jireakfast," and an imitation of Macanlay's
"Ilistory of England." liut Mr. Cozzens' own
contributions are spicy, instructive, and alto-

gether acceptable.
In "PhraRes and Filberts," he remarks that

"it sometimes happens at the end of a dinner,
when jokes and walnuts are cracked together,
that the paternity of some trite quotation is
put in question, and at once the wit of the
whole company is set wool-gathering- and
adds:

"It every printing-offic- had a case filled
with popular phrases arranged in the manner
of types, it would save much manual labor,
and the compositor would be surprised to find
how often he had occasion to use them. For
bo inextricably are the 'short sentences drawn
from long experience' entangled in the meshes
of languages, that to eliminate them would be
like drawing out of a carpet the threads that
form the pattorn. A few of these phrases,
usually found floating in the currents of ordi-
nary conversation, will be sufficient to con-
sider in a paper like this: if we were to include
those embraced in literature and oratory, it
would require foolscap enough to cover the
eands of Egypt, and an inkstand as large as
one of the pyramids. Not being disposed to
make such an investment in stationery at pre-
sent, we shall only play the literary chiffonier,
and hook a lew scraps from the heaps of talk
we meet with every day."

Here are some specimens:
ORIGIN OF QUOTATIONS.

'Mr. John Timmins, the broker, says of
that stock, 'there is a wheel within a wheel,'
without giving 'Paradise Lost,' Young's 'Night
Thoughts,' and the Prophet Ezekiel credit for
a phrase which may have saved him some
thousands; and when he tells his boon com-
panions at the club, that as for his wife, who
is rather inclined to be extravagant, lhe would
deny her nothing,' he does not say how much he
owes to Samson Agonistes for the words he
makes nse of. When he reaches his house,
Mrs. Timmins takes him to task 'for coming
home at such an hour of the night, in such a
tate;' to which he replies, in a gay and festive

manner: 'My dear, "To err is human to for-giv- e,

divine," ' from Pope's essay on criti-
cism: to which Mrs. Timmins answers in a
snappish way, 'Timmins, "there is a medium
in all things" ' (from Horace). Mr. T., dis-
liking the tone in which this quotation is de-
livered, 'snatches a fearful joy' (from the 'Ode
on a Distant Prospect of Eton College'), by
saying he does not intend, in Ins house, to
have 'the grey mare prove the better horse'
(from Prior's epilogue). This only 'adds
fuel to the flame' (trom Milton's 'Hansom'),
and Mrs. T. observes that if 'we would only
see ourselves as others see us' (from Burns),
it would be better for some people; that ever
since he had joined that club 'a change had
come o'er the spirit of her dream' (from
Byron); that when she trusted her happiness
to him she had 'leaned upon a broken reed'
(from Young's 'Night Thoughts,' III, and
Isaiah zxxvi, 6), and winds up a long lecture
with the reflection that 'evil communications
corrupt good manners' (from 1st Corinthian9
XV, 33). This last expression exasperates
Mr. Timmins, and he asks Mrs. T., as he
takes oil his suspenders, 'to whom she
alludes ?'

"If we turn from the frescoed bedchamber
of Mrs. Timmins to the whitewashed kitchen
of Jim Skiver, the shoemaker, we find lan-
guage not less elevated. Jim throws a leg of
mutton upon the table and says: 'There, Mary,
I had "to take llobson's choice," ' although
Jim had neither read the 50Jth Spectator, nor
knew that Hobson's epitaph had been written
by Milton. Jim, not 'having the fear of Beau-
mont and Fletcher 'before his eyes' (Romans
3: 18), says, if he can 'catch that man wot
gave Bill Baxter a black eye the day afore his
weddin' he'll 'lamm him' King and No King,
act V, scene 3). To which Mary replies: 'I
thought Bomethin' would happin': "the course
of true love never did ran smooth.'" (Mids-
ummer- Wight's Dream, act I, scene 1), and Jim
responds, 'That's so; and they've put off the
weddin' so often that it seems kind o' "hopin'
agin hope"' (Romans 4:18). Jim thinks
after they've had a 'snack' (Pope and Dryden),
they had better go see the Siamese Twins;
'twins tied by nature; if they part they die'
(Young's 'Night Thoughts'); puts on a hat
not much the worse for wear' ('John Gilpin'),
'dashes through thick and thin' (same autho
rity and 'iludibras'), and alter he has seen
the Siamese, requests to see the 'Lilliputian
June' (from 'Oulliver's Iravels').

"How much language would be left U3 if
these estrays were returned to their lawful
owners, is a question. How could we console
the dyinir if we had to give up to Gay's
twenty-sevent- h Fable the phrase, 'while there
Is life there's hope?' and what could we say
to the good in misfortune if we had to restore
to Prior's ede, 'virtue is her own reward.''
The shopkeeper who ends his long list of fancy
articles with 'and other articles tootedious to
mention, make use of a sentence as old as the
Latin language, and we would take the point from
Byron's hit at Coleridge if we were to replace
In 'Game k's Epilogue on Leaving the Stage,'
A fellow-feelin- g makes us wondrous kind

bo, loo, must uoidsmun's Hermit lose 'man
wants but little here below, if Young's 'Night
Thoughts,' IV, had its own property; and 'all
the jargon of the schools,' from Burns' first
epistle to J. Lapraik must be rendered up to
Triors "uae on uxoaus, wmcn lias a prior
claim to it.

"We have to go back to Thomas a Kemois
for 'man proposes but God disposes;' but 'what
if thou withdraw and no friend takes note of
tby departure ?' was written by a young man
onlv eighteen years of age nearly fifty years

' apo. If we want to look up 'the solemn brood
ofcare.' we can find that, 'and each one as
fcnfnre will chase his favorite phantom,' in
mmnntoDsis.' There, too, we will see the

hills 'rock-ribbe- d and ancient as the sea;' but
ma tli hills' is older than the 'oldest in
habitant, and like him, has lost its parents.
If we need 'to point a moral and adorn a tale,'

at naf Dr. Johnson's 'Vanity of Human
Wishes ' and 'he that runs may read, in

. ,!r,! J,.!.. i on1 'h mav run that
tier s 'iiruuiuiu") - - -

adath it ' in Habakuk 2: 2. If any per-

son wish o 'consume the midnight oil let
HhHr,herd and Philosopher

adhlcongTeve's 'Mourning Bride' he will
.th charms to soothe a savage

nna tha rona bo, wm ocour
nto the sixth book of

IvS and Napoleon found 'that
fom ?he suEe to the ridWous there is but

Y translatedMTmn Palne's works,
one bk'Fi - - if7qi

of the day, nr.InTrler among the purist

OLirrF.n ENOi.isn. (

"Nothing is more striking to an American
when he first visits London than the constant
misuse of the French 'A' pronounced aw by
the high school of cockneys. The lower classes
of her Majesty's subjects nse me piain

English lA' as an expletive, as well
as an ollset to the otner i,a iauiin, uy i. no-

way, derived from the Greeks, for their lan- -
' . - - . , v J . . : ..

uage Is full 01 expletives;, jii mia uiaiiunr;
was or I was or i was

or I was and so on
throuch the whole family of verbs. Now this
misuse of the vowel is so common to the com-
mon people, that to hear it from the lips of
any person is sumeient to suggest that his
education has been quite imperfect. This
being so, it is quite fair that we should acquit
Jxrd Brobdignag of a similar charce. when we
hear him read from a master of ntyle, thus:
iney saw aw mat it was lirm

belief, that he-a- was aw great and neglected
trngic actaw. They say-a- w that one
of us believes, in his heart, or would like-a-

to have others believe, that he-a- ia some-
thing which he is aw-n- ot 1'

"It is well known that in the
glorious old English tongue every word carries
a meaning with it; a little history in its womb,
sucn as teiiy-tiinle- r, as applied to food, and

hread-basket- ,' as applied to its receptacle.
So the lord of thousands of broad acres in
Merrie England

'Lovely In Kntftind'B fadeless green' Jlallcvk
was called the Earl of 1 s, from the
Norman French, as in Scotland the name of
Campbell is derived from an Italian origin
meaning the same thing as Beau-champ-

Campo-bell- o. Just as the constellation in the
Southern hemisphere called Charles' Oak re-
calls the history of that royal and racged
refugee, in Boscobell, so a vast number of
words in English once represented ideas. They
were words with poetry and history locked up
within them, like flies, in perpetual amber.
The river 'Alne,' in Cumberland, the stream
celebrated in many a border foray, has upon
its banks the ancient town of Alnecester, and
the 'home of the Percy's high-bor- n race,' Aln-
wick Castle. Should you inquire for either
place, there is not a man in England who
would understand you. But just ask for
Anster and Annick, and there is not a red-Coate- d,

boot-brushi- boy in the neighborhood
of Temple Bar that cannot tell you where to
find the train that will carry you to the resi-
dence of the Lords of Northumberland.

I remember once that I hired a post and
pair to go down to btrattord-upon-Avo- n. A
jaunty postilion in spotless white dimity knee-breeche- s,

white top-boot- silver-ri- m hatband,
and a whole carillon of be on his
Jacket, touched his hat as I stepped into the
'shay. 'Drive me round, said I, 'by the way
of Charlecote Hall;' for I wished to see the
place where Shakespeare was tried for deer- -
stealing. I hat was a puzzler. The friendly
landlord of the 'Warwick Arms,' the aged
pensioner of the Bear and Ragged Staff; the
obsequious waiter; the radical tailor, who
made red riding coats for fox-hunti- squires
and them in the bitterness of his sartorial
soul; the small boy that always followed a
stranger as the mite-n- y follows a cheese; the
parochial beadle with his bell; the blue eyes
of the chambermaid, from an upper story of
the Warwick Arms; all, in dire suspense, in
that dewy morning, waited to hear
the reply of the post-bo- There
was no reply. Presently an under-holstle- r,

who had been hovering around the
horses like a spiritual gad-fl- whose wings
were horse-brus- h and curry-com- spoke out
In a foggy voice: 'P'raps the geniman means
Cliawcutr bhade of Shakespeare I And
Chawcut it was, as everybody understood it
there. So it is that in this puckered-u- p Eng-
lish Warwick, itself a splendidly significant
name, becomes Waric. The Beauchamp Chapel
is Beecham. Charlesbury has lost its ancient
significance in Chawbree. Cholmondeley is
Chumlee. Berwick of old renown, 'royal Ber-
wick beach of sand,' is now Berric; Candle-wic- k

street in London is Cannick; Gloucester
is Gloster, Smithfield is Smillld, and Worces-
ter Wooster ! So, too, the wond dear to every
domestiotie, 'housewife, is 'Itusiit' subtle ia

"Can anybody doubt that the corruption of
these good old expressive English words into
bastard r rench is not undermining the Queen's

r"

SUMMER RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

IS MOW OPEN.
FOR PA BTICULA R8, ADDRESS

BROWN 4c WOELPPEB,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6102m Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tills beautltul and commodious Hotel is now open
for the reception of guests.

It Is on the main avenue tothe Reach, and less than
one square from the ocean.

WILLIAM MASON,
7 8 PROPRIETOR.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND. N. J..

BY JOSEPH K. HUG HUB, formerly of the Ocean
jiouse. une square irom tue ueiot ana mo ocean.
Board f.H per pay, or m to fiM per week 7 2HtuthslUt

SEA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPE
N. J, Tms large ana commodious

Hotel, known as the National Hull. Is now recelv
visitors, 'lerma moderate. Children and servants
nan price. aauum uaiui mhuim,

6 'iia Proprietor.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 HOOP SKIKT8, tjOQ
HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE." DOP KICKS ft.iJUJ.LI 111

l' anords us much pleasure to annonnce
inmerous natrons and tue miullo. ttiul In conxt

quenceila sllKlit decline In Hoop bklrt material
together with our Increased luullltles for manufac
turing, and a strict adherence to BL'YKNU and
bKLLINU for CASH, we aie enabled to oiler all our
4Liir,x CiU,l WATJtn tiuuf hiilKTS at Kl
DLl'fcD PKlfKH. And our hklrts will always, as
beretolore, be found In every reHpect more demrable,and really clieatier than auv sluule or double iiirmifHoop bklrt In Lhe iiiu.rkMt. whllM nur iuMortiiiMiit In

Also, constantly receiving from New York and th
V.aHieru btates lull lines ol low priced Skirls, at ver
low prices: ammiir wliii'h u a. f.n r PiainHiiin..!thefollowlui( rutm:-- l5 springs, 6&c.i 20 sprniKS, 66c.; 2 6
; I . ?.Z' " "prlugs, b&o.; 16 springs, too.; and 40

HklrlS Ullilli. tn nrriu. dIUiaiI ...... I A UT1...- I-

' , ;. ."' "u rirfet, uelow wevenih." 1 WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

SOVEKN'MENT

If yon want an extra Awnin. T. '.
awning makers lake the meaiiT, .V" iP' .r.oa

oTa,? fiS; J& am&SiiI law ict U7 ft&d KM Horjh hZLxfttZt.

FINANCIAL.

HI O T I C E

TO TUB I10L.DKUS

cprni

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA

DTJK At TLB Jf-L- T 1, 1850, AND BEFORE

JILT t, 1860.

Holders of the following LOANS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requested to present tbem for pay-mea- t

(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmer' and Mechanics' national
Dank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March SO, 1830, due March 4, 1858.

" February 16, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

" March 27, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

" January 26. 1830, due July 1, 1859.

" June 7, 1839, due August 1, 1859.

' March 80, 1832, due July 1, 1860.

" April 6, 1832, due July 1, I860.

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS due
prior to July 2, I860.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
interest after August 15, 1867.

JOHN W. OEABY,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HARTBANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM II. KKufBLE,
15 Btuth 18 15 STATE TREASURER.

JJAKEISBURO, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

CP TBS

L O A 'N S
or TBI

COMMONWEALTH QF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING
FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS UNTIL
SEPTEMBER 3, 180T, FOR THE REDEMP
TION OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

OF THE

Loans of this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals to the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Harris-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, and endorsed "PROPO-

SALS FOR THE REDEMPTION OF LOANS
OF 1868."

ritANCIN JOBDAN,

SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. IIAKTKANFT,

AUDITOR-GENERA-

WILLIAM IT. KEMBLE,

7 2 tutbst9 STATE TREASURER.

pilTII MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 1600,000 of tbe FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDH OF THE NORTH MIS-

SOURI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having 80 yean to run, we
are now prepared to tell the same at tbe low late ot

And tbe accrued Interest from this date, tbns paying

tbe Investor over 8 per cent, interest, whloh 1 paya-

ble seml-annuall-

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon the
Company's Railroad, 171 miles already ooustruoiwl
and lu runnlug order, and 62 miles additional to be

..,...uiu . Ti. r.t rw...i.ur iii.il extending from
tlie city ol bu Louis luw Norwern aud Contra! Mis- -

uii particulars will be given on application to
either ol Urn unuersivnea.

K.W. t'LAttK CO.
JAY (OOMK fc CO.
DUKXEIi ft CO.

P. RPrtlM hnlrtinir olher securliU. and wishlne
to change thwu Jof this Loan, cau do at Ui uiarkai

MNANOIAL.

ftJEVV OT AT E LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will bef arnlshed In sains to suit, on applica

tion to either of the undersigned:- - -

JAT COOKE A CO

DBEXEt A CO

1 lmp E. W. CLABH A CO.

P II E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OP THB

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA.
TION COMPANY,

DEB IN 1807.
IHTEBENT PATABLE QUABTEBLT,

FBEE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE
TAXES,

AND ITEB IT FOB SALE AT THE LOW
PRICK OF

NINETY-TWO- ,

AND ACCBUED INTEBEST FBOH MAT 1,
This LOAN Is secured by a first mortKasa on thn

Comoanv's Railroad, constructed and tn ha mn.
eirociea, extending rrom tue southern boundary of
meDorongnor jnaucn conns to the Delaware lver
at Gaston, including tbelr bridge across the sal driver
now In Drocesa of oonstrnctlna. tnirnthnr with ail th.
Company's rights, Ubertless. and tranohlaea annortain.
lng t the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ol tbe mortgage may be had on application
at the ofllce of the Company, or o either of the under
signed.

DBEXEL & CO.

E. W. CLABK CO.
JAT COOKE A CO. 8 11 tl
W. II. NEWBOLD.SON A AEBTSEST

p FRACTIONAL SHARES

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAIL-
ROAD,

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD,

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEK & BEOTHEB,
10 2rp HO. 40 S. THIBD STBEET.

Ja 8. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

WO.ffiS THIBD KT., NO. 8 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. W YOJUC

OBDEBS FOB STOCKS AND tiOLD EXE-
CUTED IN PUIJLADELPiiIA AND HEW
TOBK 1 U

RATIONAL
CAM OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. .............-.il.OOO.OO- O

DIRECTORa
Joseph T. Bailey, Ullliam Ervlan.
Nathan HUles, OHKOud Weiah,
Bu). Howlaud, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bmuuel A. Blophain, Wm. H. HUawn.
Jul ward B. Urne,

WM. H. BHAWN, President,
JmU Ouhier of fit Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MCMFORD Cashier,
1 1J Mate of the JPhiladttphia National Bank

fJUE INTEREST IN GOLD

ON THB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TBI

UNION PACIFIC BAILWAT COMPANY,
EASTEBN DIVISION,

DUE AUOUST 1, 1867,

Will be paid, on preeentatlon of t he Coupons
therefor, at the BANKING HOUSE OF

DABNET, MOBUAN CO., ,

NO. 88 EXCHANGE PLACE. NEW YOBK

On and after that date.

(Signed) WM. J. PALMER,

723tuUiBlQt Xreaaurer,

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

Olr'

JayCooicecvG).
HP. and V.A So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Seourltles,

OLD 6-S- WANTED

U EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIRKBAL DIFFEBENCK ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED CI DEPOSITS.

Cl.mSUl BUcis bought and aold on

Hpeclal buulneaa accommodations reserved forJadlea. oMam

7 3a10?-ttY- EN- THIRTY NOTES

CONTESTED WITHOUT CHABOE INTO
TUE NEW

G - O h.
BONDS DELITEBED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
highest market rates.

W9I. PAINTEB & k

3;; 2 NO. 86 SOUTII THIBD STBEET.

INTERNAL REVENUE'

REVENUE ST A M PS

FOn BALE AT THE

PRINCIPAL. AGENCY,

NO. 37 SOUTH TI1IBD STBEET, PHI LA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Orders! or Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch
Orders by mall or express promptly attended to.

7 291m JACOB E. BIDdWAT,

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

X O HOU SEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety ot

FURNITUltE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTiAUIi SUITS
WALJSUT CHAM KICK B0IT8,
PAKLOH BVIW IN VilXVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

oases, Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc
P. P. eUSTINK,

8 II N. X. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PA IN TIN i) 8, DRAWINGS, ETC
Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKINO-OLAaS- , POBTBAIT, AND PIC-TUB-E

FBA9IES TO OBOLB,
No. OlO CHESNUT STREET.

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 8 15

JOUSE-FURNISLIIN- G GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPOBTUNITT TOSECUBE
BABUAINS.

To cloee tbe estate of the late
JOUN A. HUBPHET,

Importer and Dealer In

House-Furnishln- K Goods,
NO. Ssa CUESNUT STBEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, Sonth Bide, Philadelphia,
His Administrators now offer tbe whole stock at

prices below lhe ordinary rales charged. This stuck
embraces every thing wanted lu a well-order- hou&
hold: Plain Tin Ware, Bnuihes, Wooden Ware
Baskets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japanned
Ware, aud Cooking Uteutills of every description.

A great variety or bliAKER GOODS, BIRD-CAO-

b, etc. etc., can be obtained on the most reason-
able terms.

OKM'lNE ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS AND
WATKK COOLEKS.

A hue assortment of PAPIER-MACH- E GOODS,
This Is the largebt retail establishment In this Use

In Philadelphia, aud cllmeus and strangers will hud It
to their advantage to examine our stock belore pur-
chasing.

JtsO'lK. Onr friends In tbe country may order by
m all, and prompt attention will be given. 11 1 Ins lu

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDBMDGE, BARIt & CO.,

mPOBTEBS OP AND DEALERS 15

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO. 18X1 MABB.ET STBEET,
Offer! or sale a large stock ot

Hardware ml Cutlery,
TOGETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT DEDUCED PBICES. Whsta

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment orPOCKETand

TAHI.K CLTLKKV, KAZOKS,
KAZOK STROPS, LADIKS' SCIS-
SORS. PAPER AND TAILORS'

' L. V. nKLMOLD'S
Cutlery Store, No. 135 South TENTH Street, ,

11 Three doors above Walnut.

TAMES E. EVANS, ODN-MAKE- SOUTH
U Street, above Second, would call tbe attention of
spnriHinen to trit choice selettlonof BUHUI'i' TUOUT
AND ilAt-- hOtiS (a new anxurnnext), tiles, aud all
the UNiial seleitluu of P1SU1MU TACKLhl In all 1M
various branclies. ;

HANI) MUZZtE-LOADIN- OUNS altered to
PPKKl'H-lAiADER- S In the best manner, at the
liiwrai rHles. " IS tr

TD P. W. B. TUE PET OK TUB HOUSEHOLD.
' PARIS' PATENT WINDOW BOWER.

Every housekeeper should have them to their shut-
ters; they nuperssae the ribbons. Price,
'lweuly-flv- e cents per pair, bold everywhere, aud
wholMtaWj and retail by B. F. PARIS.

iXUa No. 27 S, THIRD teUeet,

DRY GOODS.

ni a nt. rr tv. rn
AND

1NT1VTII.

& co

LADIES BATHING ROBES,
01 good quality , at the low price of I '0Q,

CLOAK BOOM.
Watr-proo- f Cloaks for tourists.
Linen Saoqueo, Hhawls. eta. for toorlsle.

Shetland Shawls, another good low

DOTS' CLOTHING BOOH.
flnmmer Jackets reduced from IMSO to X00.
Linen GarlDaldls, a Rood assortment.
Boys' Clothing generally reduced In prloe.

WHITE PIQ.UE.
Extra Qualities White Corded, at and ll'li.:flood Show White Pique, al 7ft ceaia.
Pine block White Goods, itdkfs,, Hosiery, etc

BLACK SILKS.
A complete stock, from il-4- to tO'OO per yard.
Black Alpacas, from 40 to Aft cents.
Black oiosny Mobalr A lpacas, 75 cents to f I'M,
Black Wool Delaines, extra cheap.

MUSLINS
fif every width and quality, low oown prices,na bueeUult,i wholesale prices by tbfpiece

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Tickings from 25 cents up ta fin net made.lanneis, Good While Domet, si centa.Flannels, Grey twilled extra, for S7t cents.1 lannelH, lhe rliihl kinds for sullit, etcBrown Uuck and other Towellings. LI 2 stnlhlp

Q O O P E R S, r"
S. E. Cor. NINTH and ARCH Streets.g

A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Linens for Ladles', Geula', and Boys' Wear, LinenDrills, White aud Colored Bosom Linens, aud Shirklog Linens.
Muslins, Bleached and Unbleached, loc per yard

and up.
White Goods In every variety and price.
Quilts in every variety.
Calicoes, lu, 12, lf, aud 18c,: best qualities.
We now have a complete slock of Ladies' and GentaHosiery at conipetitiou prices.
Our stock of shirt Fronts better than ever; every

style and pattern, and every price; guaranteed all
Linen, and warranted to give sailafaotlon.

Cheap lot Table Linens, 45a; bargains. Bleached.
6oc. per yard.

Madame t oy's Corset and Skirt Supporters; every
lady should have one.

Lawns closing out al 20c. per yard.

COOPER'S.
6 15 stuth4p. NINTH and ARCH Streets.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH 8TREET,

ABOVE BICE,
Have Just received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Fine Lace Hdkfs., from auction, bargain.
Fine quality shirred Muslins, 60, 76, 86a, II and ris.
Plaid Nainsook Muslins, 26, 81, 87K, 45, 60, and 60c,
Soft Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Musllus, Swiss Mulls, etc. eta
White Piques, 50a
Shirting Linens, SO, 56, to, 65, 75, 88 cents, eta
Linen Shirt Fronts, so, 87, 45, 50, 62j cents. ,
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkftj., cheap.
Gents' Summer Undershirts, 75a
Linen Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 48, 60, 65. and 75 cents.
Linen Napkins, Towels Doylies, etc
Linen Drills for Pants, 87X, 45, and 60a
Plain Linens, 25 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 87X, 40, 45, and 60 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS 1

Bleached Muslins, 12tf, li 15, 1, 18, 20a, eta '

Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, via, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20c eta
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Domet Flannels, 25, 81, and D7X cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Robes.
Black and White Balmorals, f 1.

Best Hoop Skirt In the city, tl'25,

FARIES & WARNER,
NO. S39 NOBTH NINTH STBEET,

5J ABOVE RACK.
No. U01 CHESKUT Street.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBBICS,

PRINTED FOR DREStsES,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These' goods are essential for SUMMER
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ol our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut.

XnKKHHJ 1UII 'QU

608. REMOVAL. 6Q8

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to Inform their friends and the public that they
have removed their place of business from No. 822 to

NO. 60S CHESNUT STBEET,
UP STAIRS.

Having greater facilities, and more room for doing
business, their stock will be considerably Increased la
the various departments.

Represented by S. STORY. 7 6 Im

CH EAP DRY GOO UB, CARPETS, MATTINGS.
CLOTHS. AND WINDOW SH ADtiBargains from Auction. V. ARUBAMluiiiTN. lb. corner of ELEVENTH Sd JIAJUKwill open this morulug louoimperial White canton MaiiluJ iKhtlv atflnd.

will be sold at 87. worth 76c.; MttoulutoS,!,
4o' 45 si' and t. '"K'iOarpeta, wool flillns;,

Set: .7wV,rtC1tf.'- - tnl'y aod Z?CaT
aildliS ?,:."1OW II toa; Wain Shading,

FliSSaftlr1 K' ': Towels. 12 to 2M

( LiumZ, u .J,wUi'VB Kobw'' 10, Moslln.. 10 to
UVt.260- - Wholesale and RelalfrU"' rner ELEVEN TU. aud MARKET

Slwua .

J CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCU STUEJCT. . Novelties Opening Dally.--Real Cluny LaoeaT
Black Guipure Lanes.
Points Applique Laces
Polme fie Uaze Laa.Thread Veils irum ,

WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles for Ureases Bargains. 1

French Almoin, Kyunln wide, al 0 oeiita.Shirred and l ooked ljuje Idtmlliui; India TwlIIe(
Long Cloth Plaid, hint., and Plain Nalnwwksi sort
Buibb Cambric, llri vara wide; Cambria Jule-liiK- and
Inaeiiioiis.iiew Oasiga vaiy rli.rx'. , JWlul


